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militia engagedfor the suppressionof the aforesaidinsurrec-.
tion, if he shall deemit necessary,and the said surgeonsand
quartermastersshall be entitled to the samepay andrationsas
surgeonsandquartermasters:in the serviceof theUnitedStates.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P.J~.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the sum of onehundredand
twentythousanddollarsbeappropriatedfor providingtheneces-
sary arms and ammunition,and for defrayingthe other neces-
sary incidental expensesfor carrying into effect the objectso~f
this act; which sumsshall be paid by the state treasurerupon
thewarrantsof the governor,out of the funds appropriatedby
law to pay the expensesof government;andan accountof the
disbursementsthereof shall be exhibitedto the officers of ac-
count, for examinationand settlement,as iii other cases,with
like appealsas directedby an act of the generalassemblyen-
titled “An act to providefor the settlementof public accounts,
andfor other purposestherein mentioned”1andthe governor
shall causeastatementthereof to be laid before the generalas-
semblyat thenextensuingsession.

iChapter1696.
PassedSeptember19, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 349, &e.
IPassedApril 4, 1792, Chapter1627.

CHAPTER MDCCLXXX.

AN ACT ENABLING CERTAIN FREEMEN OF THE COUNTY OF NORTH-
TJMBERLAND TO VOTE AT THE FIRST ELECTION DISTRICT, AT
THEIR NEXT GENERAL ELECTION.

Whereasby the proclamationof the honorablejudgesof th&
supremecouit it is directedthat a court of nisi prius shall be
holdenin the countyof Northumberland,on the thirteenthday
of Octobernext, which will interfere with the time of holding
the generalelection,and unlesssomeprovision is madeto en-
ablesuchpersonsasmaybe necessarilyattendingthesaidcourt
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from distantplacesto exercisetheir right of suffrage,theymay
be deprivedthereof.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedl,y
the authority of the same,That all freemenof the county of
Northumberlandwho are duly qualified to vote at the general
electionof the samecounty,andwho shall be called to attend
at a courtof nisi priusto be holdenin thecountyof Northumber-
land, on the thirteenth day of Octobernext,as justices, jurors,
attorneys,constables,witnesses,parties,or otherwise, in any
action or prosecutiontherein depending,shall be allowed at
thenext electionto deliver in their votesat Sunbury,to thein
spectorof Augustatownship in the first district of the said
county, the act of the generalasseniblyfor regulatinggeneral
electionsnotwithstanding.

Pa~se~September22, 1794. RecdrdedL. B. No. 5, p. 359 &e.

CHAPTER MI)COLXXXI.

AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING AND BUILDING A BRIDGE ACROSS TH~
RAYSTOWN BRANCH OF JUNIATA.

Whereasit bath been representedto the legislatureby the
petition of William Wallace that the erectinga gqod and sub-
stantialbridge acrossthe Raystownbranchof Juniata,on the
greatroadleadingfrom Philadelphiato Pittsburg,in thecounty
of Bedford,would greatlybenefitthecommunityat large. And
whereasWilliam Wallace,in orderto facilitatethe communica-
tion betweenPhiladelphiaandPittsburg,andat the sametime
in expectationof some advantagesto himself, is desirotis of
erectinga bridge over the aforesaidbranchof Junlataat his
own proper cost and expense,and therefore hath prayed the
legislatureto vest the saidbridge,whenbuilt, In him, his heirs
and assignsforever, with liberty to demandand receivesuch


